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NEW QUESTION: 1
You created a site /project/en and want to add language sites /de and /fr.
What is the best practice to create the additional language sites?
A. Create and download a CQ package containing the /en site. Open the zip file and rename the
/en folder to /fr or /de, then reinstall the package.
B. Create a workflow with a custom process step that creates the according language pages
whenever you create a new /en page.
C. Use the Language Copy tool.
D. Use the WCM console to copy and paste from /en.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Eine Schwachstelle, bei der eines der folgenden virtuellen Systeme für den IS-Prüfer das
GRÖSSTE Problem darstellen würde?
A. Der virtuelle Antivirenserver
B. Der Verwaltungsserver der virtuellen Maschine
C. Der virtuelle Dateiserver
D. Der virtuelle Anwendungsserver
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to meet the application requirements of App4.
What should you do first?
A. Create a Mobile Device Security Policy.
B. Set the Mobile Devices Management Authority.
C. Upload App4 to Windows Intune.
D. Install the Windows Intune client software.
Answer: B

Explanation:
References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/mt346013.aspx
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